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The C. of E. The New
iy piu'ticu- 

’ ».’s new
b^¥ fil-

A Greenock.

Legislature Opened,
The both branches of the Leg is 

More opened for the- despa tch of 
Busine s on Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb. 14th. Speech from the 
Throne announces measures for 
conservation of lobster fishery, 

[coastal steamer noi theast coait 
[improvement and extension of 
[roads, additional old age pensions, 
etc. Oxving to the snow blockade 
Sir Robert Bond was/nnaBle to hty 
present, and the Assembly adjourn-, 
ed until Monday.,__

Woi M:s -7,■"of 3 Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods

hole/Roberts,' We give thk *j| 
lars of IheJ ReiJT 

'steamer, the Bruce,'
Built by Nopier 

Patrick, engines arj 
by J. G. Kincaid & 
bemeni 
25.1 ft. j 
net tond
knots sj,____ _____
is rigged fore and »fi,\ 'built» of 
steel; has tige Aiidk ! ;at*e,
tanks, with cap .ciiji 

The new Bence i*w 
staunchly built and j’
steamefj; •aFIHÉÉUl 
She hNK '|§MMfl
the old'Breoé. taSBBj 
of
best for ice breakiug.

an'

-Hiin the d^caM*- 
day, 2qthyfin§ 
5.30 Af

>n S1terl at /f Vcents. 
r Tea, 20 
ey and but-

10 L ------------OF--------------

Dry Goods
mif Ice MYA1,1 wr cen >ringcents. T1 

.-ton will b\
• _

- " •*• ‘ *

all cakes.

Lo *1 vus,
ihÿ most 
equipped 

[v waters.

Feb-lSthTmi 
and thejjfyg
üèntlemCvF
leavp the sAm.

h:k ?r.% and Boots0CiNiJjjpi'T, a 
£nwor please 
offic?. V Baking Powder 1 $ This and That Call early and get your pick ate a

✓#1,r~'X m JAS. O'NEILL’S, Cross Roads. -■ nt g Bruce arrived at North Sydney 
early this jjiorning. Passengers 
and mails were landed over ice. j

S. S. Tritonia is gradually ; 
making her way towards Botwood.

- ABSOLUTELY PURE::t. John’s, a % Central Chtffi-otesir GIRL fotLj 
cold waterLr 
ply to GidE 
Office. U

rework. AXot anti 
e h*ys#ti[Sw*Ap- 
ÇspELLy^ruardian 

fl6.2i

:
H

REID NEWFOUNDLANDThe only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

t/
The delegates to the L.O.A.l 

attended, andth7rp\ ,-^dy convention left by local express» 
d scusseti which c.-.( A" e the last night for Bonavista. 
gathering. Thereage^^. »v*, a 
large major ity irs^^^^Bntairv 
mg our cause as 
with the other noi 
(lilies arc that the 
be small. Schoçr 
cussed, and muet 
in the welfare of : 
our day schools, 
probably he nrradj 
the erection of 
East End.

gx $■fl
I

; For S *mm ■v
X.■' V:s Wf

U7-inch
®SiZl

Home Rulers are reported to be 
dissatisfied by the announcement 

I in the King’s speech regarding 
Home Rule measure.

Yuan, Premier under Manchu 
King elected yes‘erday first Presi
dent of the Chinese Republic.

There are four sealing captains 
sailing out of Brigus this year, viz: 
Capts. Wm. and Robert Bartlett, 
ami Capts. John and Wm. Clarke. 
They nil gc in command of steam- 

in the Gulf. Capt. Jno. Par
sons is the only one from Bay Rob 
erts. We wi-h the “southerners” 
abundant success.

Remittances for subscriptions 
should be ssnt us by Post office 
or Express Orders or Registered 
Letter. Canadian subscribers 
should never send Postal Notes, 
as tnese cannot be cashed in 
Nfld.

-Que Gramophone, 
single Records, 
Records, an4 „ 
Records. A 
All in i Û 
cheap. ,lor 
F. J. \yi iSj

th iiiititig 
fehluiti- 
|oti will 
Ire dis 
E slmxvn 
girls of 
|nl will 
toward 
• in the

If You Need to Send
Money:

More About the DogsKlO-in
lOrinc Cupids Briefs > -

fo-i-i cornet. 
Selling 

.. apply to 
ÇJtoto Studio. 

feb!6,tf

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir ' w- F. Coaker, President of the F.

in v c Uhl T me T™ R ü ’ vi8ited ^»PidB on Thursday even-
re Jar J. r, th f./Tr K & ^ >*.t A meeting was held in the
m,mlLk f hetd°6 qU68^n- A, Hall at,- night, at which a
number of people are in fSVor of large number wns present. At the close 
the wholesale destruction of dogs, of the meeting a local council was 
while others, mostly dqg owners, formed rçith a membership of 76. The 
are in favor of keeping them. We officers ai e VV. Smith, Chairman; Ches- 
cannot blame the former to feel leX LeDrew, Deputy Chairumn; Elijah 
this way if they have lost sheen or Bishop, Secretary; James Duun, 
anything else by the dogs, nor can Treasurer; Caleb Whelan, Guard, 
we condemn the latter if they On Monday night last a meeting of comi 
have done what is right by their the local Council was held in the Tern- 
neighbor and "^know that their perance Hail, when 43 men jhiued. | 
dogs have been harm less. But bringing the membership up to 119- i„<2a
there is a limit to all thing», and" 
the time has come when this qiiea 
tion should be settled to the T 
faction of all concerned.

It ia not right, for a dog 
to have bis animal continually

I running around the public streets ported by Fred Dawe, gu 
land on private grounds sometimes

€
garding dogs .should be enforced 
and a regular dog tax, say, five 
dollars per bead per annum, im
posed. This would help to lessen 
the number of dogs kept by 
citizens, as they would destroy a 
good-for-nothing dog rather than 
pay. Again, a law could be made 
whereby a dog owner would be 
fined if his animal was found 
running at large on the public 
streets, and in defau-lt of payment, 
be compelled to destroy the ani 
mal. This would be fair, and 
person wishing to keep a dog 
should do so.

I know a gentleman in this 
town who has a pet dog for which 
he payd sixty dollars, board per 
year, and is willing to pay a tax 
to the same amount or more. The 
dog is never seen except with the 
owner, and is perfectly harmless.
Would it be right and “British 
fair play” to take it from,the 
owner and destroy i:? There nifty 
be similar cases.

A word, if you will all:w 
about the petition to do 
with dogs. To do justice, I think 
that an officer of «the law, or two 
persons, one for and one against 
the destruction of dogs, should 
hays gone around with it. I heard 
that one man went to a door last 
week a’nd his knock was answered 
by tm young girl who, on b:dng 
asked if father was in, said, No.
The man then said he had a peti 
tion to do away with degs which 
he wanted signed. The girt said,
“You may put father's name down,” 
and the name was written. This 
may or may not be correct. At 
least the chance was open.

Before closing, I would ask if 
there has been, any marked in
crease 1:1 the numbér of sheep 
raised in a district where dogs 
hive been destroyed? A 

Thanking you fors pace, 
yours, etc ,

» ?.. ididfio:lm

/ To Pay Your Insurance Premium;
To Pay Y juv Publication Subscription;

To Pay Your Assessments to any 
nal Organization;

To Make Payments çf any Kind or liemittances any
where, or to Send Money to Relatives or Friends
at any Place;

m
VTENDERS mm

For 2,370 Telegraph PoW to l 

• delivered in May as follows—
Brigus Junction .....
Avondale Station ....
Holy rood Station .... 
KelligrewsVStatioii A 
Manuels Station.
Topsail Stamen • ■
Irvine Statio1 
fit. John’s Station ...........

Specification
To square 22 feet long, 6 inches 

diameter at top, rhinded, black spruce, 
fjound tiuaJer.

% will he accept^ that js not 
. to aspecificâfion. AÎTtènders 

to ke addressed to me by Thursday, 
the 22nd inst. The Department is hot 
bound to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.

V
f)y Offl-* 
7 night, 
t».as an- 
hhe Sup- 
for the

.

At a meeting < 
cial Board, held 
Krv. C. Howse, « 
amitionsly invite] 
erintendgnt of I

oSpSilf

/eir 
rit

Benefit or Prater*
era

V V■■ .500S;
310

in tlie 
pnblish- 
erveet cfc 
leead of

|ij.350
380

St............140 The subject of debate at the M. Y. 1 
P.A. on Friday night last was “WhfcM 
is the better mode of fishing, haÆ 
lines or traps.” John LeDrew, support
ed by Walter Norman, uphtifl l 
affirmative side, and Isaac Daw-e, suns, !

106
fiercer, $5.t|Oom.$ Nfld. Express Go’s Money Orderssatis--

I,$ *vned

s,
1

EnvelopesIP. B.,
.f.o

3*»«îalîj6â i.M< 'jîé z .**' *’ V,

cided by tirhing. John 
Crccker sprang iotthe water to 
try and rescue lim, j, failli.

R. Mercer.

During the week v received a 
subscription to the (j,rdian from 
Buenos Aires, Southinericv

lit
. J

' «P fch.a|ç irâs oceapraB by 11, #. S*'mr
On the vote being taken the affirma
tive side won by a majority of 5. Next 
Friday night’s meeting will be an 
open cne, when a free and eaty 
discussion will be held on Church 
Union.

1

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand a stock of

/ T Muir’s Marble Worksour
Envelopedtie,si

- 1*he annual congregational meet 
ing cf the Methodist Church 
held onMcndaynight.lt was decider 
to improve the lighting of the 
Church by purchasing a couple of 
good chandeliers, and to make the 
edifice warmer by building in the 
outside porch two vestibules fitted 
with swinging doorg.

Rev. ChaX Huckett returned 
from Car bon ear by Thursday 
evening’s tram.

Mr. James Guy, of Carbonear, 
Ame in on Saturday evening’s 
train on a short visit to friends.

$1.10 and ^1.20 py 1000.
Sold only i^ots.

0- E. Russell, Bay Rolerts.

General Post Office

Parcel Post Bates to and 
From Ja^an.

Successors to late Alex Smith. ^
Under New Management-

This cdohlishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 
Tremlctt and a staff of expert workmen. All ordeis/ot

WAR

» VICESSUNDAY
Feb. 18th, 12.

Methodl?
Bat Robbrts CentL Church.— 

11 a.ni., Mr. Edgar >reet; 7 p.m., 
Rev. C. A. Whitemai.

Services in the east ei school Wed
nesday night, and inpntral Church 
Friday night. Bilildiiss to follow.

Colby’s Point—: 11 
Whitcmarsh; 7 p.jnlyv. Mr. Sar- 
geant. - 4r?fSt'

Shbarston—1.39p.m.jr. H. Spai kes.
Spaniard’s Bay—3 pi, Rev. C. A. 

Wtitemarsh.
Church of K

Cemetery Decorationa
-J

Parcels may now be exclyfnged 
to and from Japan and Newfound
land via Halifax, Canad

Opium, tobacco and 
ates are as

irorkinan,’will receive prompt attention and careful
Yours is respectfully solicited.placed under his 

ship. Mail Orders have our special
care

care
Rev. C. A. ra

MUItVS MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John's(Alt are pro 
ollowa:

xibibited,
Parcels not Xxceedidg l it _ _R__ 

" “ ' 2 “V .7437
Notice to IViar- 

iners.
md.[V \ MisaJLily LèDrew has gone to 

take charge of the Meth. School 
at Cala’ina South, and not Claren 
vilL* as stated in our last notes.

Correspondent,

3 » i.ri Quinqu
Church of St.M4tt>1v’s - At Acad- 

a.-Mercer’s

1.1. 4- .
[/ it 4 1.48 Of purchasing anemy, Evensong 7.

Cove, Evensong at ,
St. John the EyANdLUiT, Coley’s 

Pt.—Evensong at 3 pi.
St. Mark, ’ SHEAltsTd-Maltins at 

11 a. m.

5 1.85<- m.It•t 6 2 22 J• * « 7 2.59 (No. 14, 1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

me, 
away Cupids, Feb. 14, 1912. ■ hM orH. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster-General.
é

A
At Bay Rolierte, Evening every Wed

nesday at 7 p. 111. ,i
At Coley’s Pt., Even sc g every Friday

Z/feblfi.lm
Send to* Point Verde. Pla

centia Bay
Latitude 4V° 14' 11" N 

Lc»ngitude 54^ 00' 40" W

NOTICE ‘IS HEREBY Off VEN 
that a diaphone Fog Alan* opera
ted by air compressed by c£\ engine 
has been installed in a^Tat roofed 
building erected 30 fe 
from the Light HodTe on Point 
Verde. H will be /ut in opera
tion on J anti ary 15y, 1912, giving 
during thick or /ggy weather, 
one blast 0X4 sounds duration in 
every 94 sedtmffif thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 sec
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 
seconds.

7

V •f WEBSTER’S 
v NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WELTER j 
Tho Only New unabridged die- I 

tionary in qaany yejrs. 
Contains tho pith a

For Sale ï nt 7 p.m. ;
At Shearston, Evensqg every Tues

day at 7 p. ill.
^ Salvation rmy.

Salvation Army CTapel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting? 1 ^.m , Holiness 
Meet ing; 3 p.m., Freand Easy Meet
ing; 7 p in., SalvHtic'Meeting.

* /J . ■■■■
' Thé schr. Lorna 
tons. Built of A 
Well foudti 

1. running g 
, Russell, Ri 

. f‘b.9,3i
1

Schooner For Sale
I am offering for sale a schr. 

'89 tons net. Built ii 1900. Sails, 
izk running rigging a/l general con- 

, dition Al.' Builyat Lunenburg. 
She will càrry the vicinity of 
-200 to 2400 q*R dry fish and 1100 
brls herring, deck load and hold. 
This vessel is now at Bonne Bay 

.joadis^rherring/ See or write me 
for price. C. E. Russell, Bay 
Roberts.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.for prices.JBoone, 78 
:rican oak. 

in chaufs, anchors and 
^^.pply to Wm. 
'ad, Bay Roberts

X
Quality the Best. X

1:ar.

Prices the Lowest.essence 
of an authoritati/o library. 
Covers every fiem of knowJL 
edge. An Ency/opedia in a 

J: single book. /
! The Ox 

New 1 
400,000 

0000 Illua 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

MEEII OF AGRESSES
—- ortherlyT 4IK

*> , y Dictionary with the 
vfded Page.

Words/ 2709 Pages, 
ons. Cost nearly Oats ! Oats !

^ f
ém

am, 1-vÏ
Write for sample 

k pages, fuU par. 
J ticulsre, etc. 

Name this 
piper 8 
we Will g 

I tend free 
s\ a set of 
SSk Pocket 
m Mape

gipp
Hi!SQU vOctober 23rd, Kow I anding

■fcx schr. Evelyn and steamer BonaVista,

I
The building is 12 feet high. 

The horn projeots from the West
ern endx in a trie with the roof. 
This building, together with the 
light tower and dwellings, will be 

“1 am glad to write my endorse- ' coloured black and yellow hofi- 
ibse!gre*t.: rTTefK,l pSSSlJ tontal bands next season.

do so most hearttiy. "—Jolla Marlowe. __
Any rfemedy that benefits digestion A. W. PIGCOTT,

aticDgthens the nerves. Minister of,Mariu5And Çisheri
Dept. Msr-^-anl Fkbetk*, :

M. John aXfeeyU- 1 . J
. pec.

Bay Roberts, Feb. 12, 19
■m

m: <
u?,

The postponed Coley‘s Pt, 
giving services of last'Sahh 
held (D. V.) on Sunday, Fèt

S.*V

Fop Sale 9i

I have tne following 
Iramamhon^feco! 

Hockrf^ates. 
Bicycles, etc.

J.Judge Oke visited Bay. 
Thursday and beard a cod 
of a private nature.

| Heavy Black Oats
George Neal

£ponfi* or sale: L-Sf t
-o- era require nutrition.

ra miTiAti .nl the nerve
St. John’s,[fiesale 

cer. *
TheeuBjectof the 

Meth. Church"Sttqc 
“Church Union,” >

itral M 8ill beC. RUSSELL, Guardia# Offi ’ -X
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